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IFoetball Season Cemes to Clese With Playing of Games
.5 I -

FORMER PENN STARS
IN GRID

'Carl Themas, Leu Yeung, Hollenback and
Among These Who Will Go Against Varsity

in Benefit Game

Hy JOSEPH
m' nliimnl team of the University

1 of Pctinsjlvntila which meets the

'it deven In n benefit football game

Franklin Field this afternoon hns

greatly strengthened for the fracas
iTthc addition of several players of

who have volunteered their
recent years

"rirrriiemas. who played under Beb

riell and later tinder Jehn Helsman,
center m fuHbnck. will held

If the pivot pest for the veterans
?M afternoon. Themas, who is living

Buffalo, arrived here ear y this week
ifld immediately, offered his services

f looking after the'e Leu Yen nc. who
irads eleven.

Themas, who was n gridiron star nt
Central HIrIi, went te Penn in 111111

and was an all around star, rowing
in the cicvv for thr-- e years nnd play-i- n

three positions en the football team.
1'reu, who iilajed en the 100!)

alone with Allie Miller, Kmle
Jvf.ns I.nmberten. new Sheriff of
SSwintv, Tex Iiamsdell nnd ethers,
ras n btar of the first water lit guard,

nil held down that neBt (his nfter-?- 1

Up is the Intcst addition te the
rc'er mere of who have

Leu Yeung, captain of the 101J1 eleven
tBd n whiKinen of repute during his
rnllfie (hv. and Si Pnuxtls. ceneli of
Pmnsv-lvani- n Military Academy nnd
member of the 1007 team, will occupy

Gus Ziegler. line eeneh at l'cnn last
jMremI an in 11)07, will
turn with Fritz nt guard. Neil
Matthews, captain of the 1010 team
ind mentioned as an
nnd Dexter Irer, who was n mem-Ic- r

of the coaching staff of the season
just closed, will be the tackles. Dr.
Draper was nn the tame
year as Ziegler.

Crads' Star Ilatlifleld
Tbe backfield will contain a nunrtet

ef former pla.vcrs famed in the football
kistnry of tlie University. Uert Hell.
riptnin of the 11)11) team nnd member et
of the coaching staff for the last two
KMens, will call the signals.

Hobey Light, one of the greatest
ticklers in the history of the University
and member of the same team as Hell,
will occupy one of the halves with Tc
Iiamsdell, intercollegiate sprinting
champion and here of the famous 90-jir- d

run that defeated Michigan in
1810. will nlny the ether halfback net.

Hill Hollenback, captain in 1003,
teach of Missouri, Sjrncuse, Penn State
and Pennsylvania, will be in there ut i

fullback. Pig Hill expects te see the
eutplav the youngsters.

"Yeu knew," said Bill this morning,
"we old fellows might net leek like
foetbnll plaers today because of a
little mere obesity than .we should have,
but I'll bet that we give these kids out
there a battle. If should be n geed
tame, particularly because we will have
e many capable substitutes.

"The game will he like old horns
week. A dozen or mere of the men
Mho will piny this afternoon have come
from distant points nnd have net been
around rrnnklln Field for years. Let-
ters I have received during the last
week show every one te be enthusiastic
about the game. It is a wonderful tea- -

WEST PHILA HIGH

IN SECOND PLACE

6peedbeys' Win Over German-tow- n

Breaks Triple Tie

in Cage League

DOELP THE HIGH SCORER

Hy PAUL TKEP
TIU2 dope ran tnie te fetm in the

Intersehelastic League games
Mrh were contested jesterdnv after- -

loon. Southern lligli defented Central
High, West Philadelphia humbled Ger-
mantown and Northeast High took the
Wrasurc of rranUferd.

West Itillndelphia nigh smothered
jermautnvvn High. The score of this

"It was ?A te 17. The victerv of the
Bpeeillie.vN broke the triple tie which has
listed for the Inst three days. The
VeMerneis are new the poc-ser- s of
Ms place, one full game behind Seuth-rn- .

the league lenders.
West I'hlladelpliinu's win was the

Jfensien uf Hi,, christening of tlieir new
Mil, the Adelphin Academy, at Thirty
lanth ind .Mnrltet streets. A larce
ml enthusiastic crowd wns en band for

"ie opening ceremonies
Th. ..,'". . . I
ine guards of the winneishilllantly. Hesldes a splendid Jlefen- -

.,Ive game, both men in ill, tm the fleer
wien and tool, hIieIs nt the net. Doelp,
"prctaiiy, wllN successful from the.
nln. snaring five s. Mc-e-

the ether West i'billy
mini, enshed in with his first

"ti'l goal of tlie year in the second halt.
nermantewn ns nble te tally but1

we lield goals in tlie game, betJi being
ffMite.I te Ilr.gy. du the ether hand.
ti, "'f""" cashed in with thirteen i

pointers. '

ftrberrjN Anhle Urelten
aaribtrrr' lfnt,ir of thn Germantown'

n0,,ei," ,,reke ,B n,k,', I" the fire"air the second-tea- m game, which
wen by the Cllvcdens, L'l te 1.Southern Hlh wen its fourth straight I

JM?.a!!,, sc,vcn,11' straight game of the
te in M!irnil,,B b,,cl Central High, 41
aim i "1! lirst Lalf wns Imnl fought
''Chi t, ?. ?, the Individual efforts of ;

'.uwaruN, me coiercu star or
6 Mirrors, ended 14 te 7.

tiai'i1!!11!? (:,inmidens get atnrtcd in
ir" r liVf tl,e """' was w,n put till
tlr .' ' '"""K'tve ii spieiKiiii exnim- -

iiuin Flip l.i.rniiF liwir.-- Menchv"
'i'"0 "tmisht feulu, bringing his

!?'! for the tiny Ie fifteen out ofelntcen attemnla.
h? !' ".R0 .lrlp'1 Ilis ind at foul

MedW" l "! linal I1orie,,' ",ul ,n",i0
Meen V0.'1" ,ri0W' T" tU! 'nltldle Of thei)r. O'Brien, the Central

',Vrc"",n,,(1. Ivve of ills regulars te
lil?pem for I"u'r """ The subs.
mZ7atxlmlU' t0 1,el(1 Ke(;l' "J

fiel 1 ' "ID.f,'.rnier getting three mere
two ""' tlle lntter "weuntlng for

additional s.

aider! c,ltr"1 !'-- was shifted con- -
"r ,l" Btiirt of the game.

l "IWll1 ,0 forward and the
2." rd berth was filled by Kin- -

J V.ns up''" 'nade eligible, iW benched II II Klschcr, who has been I

piavinB regularly at forward.fi?,'Vm stuged a last-minut- B rally'
f Kiig tbe measure e the Plenaers.
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TILT TODAY
Bell

T. LABRUM
tlmeny. te the game te buve siith
contest."

Line Streng
Add te the backfield n line thnt con-

tains Yeung at left end ; Dexter Draper,
nn member of the 11U)8

team, nt left teckle: Gum Ziegler, line
coach last yeflr and also nn

in 11)08, nt left gunrd ; Ernle
enntnin of the 11)10 team, nt cen

ter; Dr. Huck Wharten, originator of
the l'cnn line-pla- y sjstem nnd captain
of the 1SDO eleven, nc ngnt guard : cu ,

Matthews, cantaiti et the 1010 team, at
rlrht tackle, nnd Si Pnuxtis. vnacn of
the P. M. C. nnd star and back in
1007, nt right end.

In addition te these named who will
start, li. Yeung will have such former
grents as J. Hutch Scott, qunrtprbnek
In 1010: Hap Day and Vic l'tnnk, cen-

ters In 1021 nnd IH'-'-O respectively: By
tiirltsnn. end in 1007: Dick Marshall,
who made the run in 101G that
beat Michigan : Hunter Scarlett, end in
1007; Allie Miller, conch nt Villanevn
nnd quartertmcK mm enpuun 01 me
1000 eleven ; .lack Keogh, cf the 1010
team nnd conch of the freshmen ; Mike
Avnvr. nmirtcrbnck of 101(1 : Tex
Itnniftdell. the sprinter and halfback
in 1010; II. II. MerrW. n tackle lutnl-nnr- v

In 1011: Tem McN'nmnia. present
kpmiIi ceach: Mike Whltehlll, who
starred for two yenrs en the varsity:
Hots Hrunner, the I.nfajctte All- -

American nnd former Penn player; Tern
Creeks, of the 1007 team, and liny i

Miller, member of the 1010 eleven and ,

brother et lieinie aim aihi
Capntln Tex Ilamer, of the varsity, I

uili luiv.t tils full team in nt the start,
with the exception of Pes Miller, who
is unable te piny because of nn in-

fected elbow received in the Cernell
game. ii
Langden ie Play Quarter

Al T.nncden will be nt qiinrteibnck,
with (Scerge Sullivan and line McOrnvv
at the halves nnd Hamer at fullback.
McfSraw will call the signals.

In the line Johnny Dcrh will be at
center, with Johnny Thunnan nt left
tackle, Frank Graf, right takle; Kelly,
right gunul; Sutherland, left guard:
Ve.stgnte, right end, nnd rnirchlld, i

right end.
The entire varsity squad, wmp twenty-l-

ive strong, will be in nttendincc at
tlie game nnd ready te play at "i sec-

ond's notice.
According te Cezzcns, graduate mrfn- -

nger or athletics, a crowd as inrge ns
the one that saw tne early gnmes en
the schedule will be en hand. "II
would net surprisp me if we had b.v
twecn L'O.OOt) nnd'2.".000 at the game."
said Mr. Cozzens this morning. "The
response from the students and alumni
hns been greater than we expected. The
students, almost te n man, are pur-
chasing tickets, while I hnye been be-
sieged with requests from the general
public for pasteboard".

"The University Band will be there.
nleng with the usual cheering section
nnd cheer lenders. This is the first time
in the history of the University thnt
we have held a benefit game, and I am
sine thnt the parents of Andy I.ang
will be greatly helped by the proceeds."

Interscholastic Basketball

W P. cSouthern High . ... 4 11(11)

Went Fhlla. High .1 .730(Iprmantewn High 2 .nneOntral Illnh .... .BOONerthat Itlsli , . T LT.flIVankferii Uleh . . II .'JJ(I

TESTEHDATS RESL'Irs
Reuthcrn Hlah. 4li Central Illeh. Ifl
Weat rhlla It., 34- - Oarmantewn Hluli. 17.Nertheaat High. 29: rranUferd High. 27.

1U5SERVK IXAOUE STANT31XOS
W. Jj. p. c

3 1 .T.'.O
2 1 .(1(17
3 a .r.oe
if a .bee

3 .333
0 2 .000

ffntral High
Weat Phlla. Illah
Oarmantewn Hlgli
eumrn nigh.

Nerthait Hliii
Frankferi High

YESTERDAY'S IIESUI.TS
Otrmantnwn Hlch, 21 : West Phlla. U . 20.Central Hth. 24: Southern Hlh, 9.
jvortheast-Frankfer- d roatpened.

OTHER GAMES
Catholle High. 42; St. AiTies Hlgli. .

It was the fourth consecutive defeat for
the latter. Frankford battled valiantly
te held the lend which it acquired in the
first half, but could net step Captain
Gersen, of the N'ertheast team.

This stellar pivot accennted for fenr
field goals in the second half, giving
five rs for ills afternoon's
record. At half time the Frankford!
team was leading, 14 te 111. This mar-
gin wns held for the better part of the
half. Northeast tied the score several
times, but it was net until Gersen
I""?'1 "ining in held goals that the
Arunives went into tlie lead, never te
he headed.

f,n.i,a ie," S'',. claimants of the city
n.?f 'e I year, ejiened its season

wltli a victory. St. Agnes' High, of
West Chester, wns the opposition, and
the visitors were turned bach, 42 te 0.
Coach Marquard used his entire re-
serve team in tlie battle. Charles

football luminary, nnd Kchanf
were the stars of the battle. The termer
enshed in with tive and
Schattf went him one better with six
ruid made three out of four foul

U. II. 13.

Sullivan

K. E. Tt. T.
Wcstgate Graf

Leu Yeung Hex Draper
L.T.

Hobey Light
L. H. H.

WW....MW.., kMM.. ......(, ..mww..m.M,
Ofllcials: Referee E. J. O'Brien,

Greer, Catholic
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YELLOWJACKETS IN

FINAL OF SEASON

Frankford Champions Meet Te-

ledo Maroons en Brown's
Field Thi3 Afternoon

LEHECKA BACK IN LINE-U- P

The Frankford Yellewjnckets con-

clude the most successful season
their history this afternoon when they
engage the strong Teledo Maroons nt
Brown's Field, Oxford avenue near
the Boulevard 2:30 o'clock.

The Yellewjnckets hnve clearly proved
their claim te the independent cham-

pionship of the L'ast. In addition, they
have beaten two and tied a third of
the members of the National League,
the big professional organization in the
Middle West.

The Sloreons will offer Vrankferd
the strongest opposition of the sensen.
They finished the league season without
a defeat, tvlng Canten. In the play-
off, the Bulldogs emerged victorious ever
the Mnroens.

Pliable te anange a game with Can-
eon, Manager Bevvker, scheduled Teledo.
Manager Pali en. of the visitors claims
his tenm Is fully competent te knock
Frankford loose from any champion-shi- n

aspirations.
The lineup the visiteis is one that

will take evcr.vthlng the Yellow jacketa
have te allow them win. Probably
the two best known of the visitors
nre Ileii) and Kussell Stein, betli of
whom gained irtuallj unanimous rec-
ognition All -- Americans last cnr.

Herb Stein has appeared here with
the I'niver-it- y of Pittsburgh nnd the
Yellow-jackets- . The feimcr Panther
was generallv recognized as the best
center the country Inst year. Fnl- -

VARSITY

F.D.
Hamer

Q.B,
Langden

u.g. C. L.G.
Kelly Deni Sutherland

Leu Fret. Carl Themas Gus
L. G. C. R. G.

Bert Bell
Q.B.

Kill Hollenback
V.

'(ti-jr- -

OP YESTERDAY PLAY
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(17). .Mellow (15), I.undjrreu
(Jl), Kendrick (2J).

HHV Tl.la A,l.nAnn

con has shifted him te cuard for the
Maroons and he is playing exceptional '

football in that position.
Kussell Stein wns captain and tackle

the undefeated Washington and
Jeffersen played a tie
game the Tournament of Reses,
('nllfernia. He for Greasy
Neal's team for three years, and is
playing left tackle for the Teledo out- -
fit.

Anether star with Teledo Is "Red"
(Roberts, the Centre College backfield;
luminary of this season. Roberts will
stnrt halfback for the visitors.!

(During his stay Centre, Roberts had
cne unique distinction et playing nt
every pokltien en the finally be
coming a real threat balfbaek. King,
a lineman from Centre, also will play
with Teledo.

The Yellewjnckets have three new
players te take the places made vacant
Dy injuries. All newcomers at
tained ratine. i.ney nre
Temmy Hughlt. former Mlchlean star.
who will call signals in place of Johnny
Scett: Jee Alexander, Syracuse, te
fill Swinton's place right guard, and
Benny Boynton, Wllllama, who will
play halfback.

li

AT NATIVITY

Uptown Basketball Teams Meet
Tonight In Cage

The followers of the Nativity basket-
ball team should witness one of the
best camps of the sensen tnnlcrl.F in , '

home hall at Belgrade and 'Madisen
streets.

Manager Jim Hughes has scheduled
tlie quintet as the
of the churchmen nnd the Nativity boys
will have te hustle te the decision
ever their ontieoents

has cemo te the front with
a rush tills season, their most notable
triumph being a recent victory ever

'

St. Peter's en tbe latter's own fleer
-s- emthlng several teams composed of
nearly all Eastern players
been unable te accomplish.

L. 11.

McGravv

L.T. E
Thurman

Matthews Si Pauxtis
R.T. R. E.

Tex Remsdell
R. H. B.

1

Head linesman Dr.

PENN ALUMNI-VARSIT-Y LINE-U- P

Ziegler

ALUMNI
Substitutes: Alumni Scott, Day, Frank, Dicksen, Wharten, Marshall, Scarlett, Allie Miller, Ray MillerJack Keogh, Mike very, H. II. Merris, Tem McNiimara, Mike Whitehill and Tem Creeks. Varsity

Ertresvaag, Wittnier, Grove, Lcnharn, Reckus, Brytlen, Hamilton, Adams, Craig, Dewhirst, Fcenv

University.

aiBi

Churchman's

Fairch'ild

l,F U lr, fH I l , F . V; . VI" ,.,,. Ul.V UnillVa.
Swarthmore. Umpire Myren Fuller, Yale.

Time of periods Ten minutes.
-
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Delaware County Grid Warriors
te Play Magnelia in Fare-

well Game

STAR PLAYERS CONTEST

It is farewell the Independent foet-
bnll season tomorrow afternoon.

Cliften Heights, one of the teams
te stnrt the season, will have the honor
of playing the final gnme.

Manager Onllngher wants te
conclude with a victory, but hns sche-
duled the hardest tilt of the season
for his football gladiators.

The visiting attraction be the
Magnelia A. A., of Frankford. This
team in the past six weeks has held
Meltese, Atlantic City, Mlllvllle and
the Riverside champions all te scoreless
ties.

Coach Jehn Reden. of Magnelia,
will present, his best line-u- p nnd use n
number of Holmesburg and former
Vrflnlfrtwl ufna (n nnlinn dtlT.A.
),,, extended te the limit te gain the de
cisien.

Manager Gallagher has been putting
Cliften through a week of Intensive
prepnrntien for the battle, which will
start at 2:30 P. M.

Cliften will line with F. Walten.
left end; Gearv, left guard; P. Grib-hen- s,

left tackle: McGirnev. center;
right gunrd : Johnsen, right

tackle; O. Walten, right end: Yarnnll,
quarter-hack- : Burnley, left half: Gnult
light half, and McGraney. fullback.

SUNDAY SOCCER GAME

Merrell Mills Will Oppose Canadian
War Veterans In West

The Merrell Mills seever eleven, ,

which has wen nine straight gnmes in
llm Vl IMiilndelnhln t !,

Allied Soccer League without
el,riwni; iV j!'1',1. .bntIf.e' iU nn'
I050 "'" ( a,"dlau War Veterans te- -
mon-e- afternoon Sixty-thir- d street
and Cednr nvenue.

The tnpestiy have also played
,'"any ,f t,hp teams and
IVl'nlZ TIV hLZ LJJ n ll0 cn"dlans
V If til, t'fl,i0UJflS.l!ndhl,, list of victims.

Beets and Saddle
New Orleaiw: Horses which seem besttoday nt Jeffersen Park nre;

rac Begum. Pcrmnrce.
Mount. Second Leslie. Punta Gerda.
Al Mebler. 'J bird Knlcht theHeather, Last KfTert, William A.
Fourth Frank W.. Minute Man, Grnsa
Iree. ruth Cnmefleur. Serbian, Re- - 'gn:n. Sixth Honolulu Bey, Luck
Kate Musite. .

Havana: First race Tlie Bev, Que-cree- k,

I'ne'e Sennv. Second Awninc.
Teul entlier. Speds. Third Mary
Rigel, Scintillate. Hulle. Fourth
Calthn, Mad .May Rese. Fifth
Winnipeg. Rosle II.. Noen Glide. SixthDrapery, Parele, King 1).

Business men of Cuba lncorpe-rate- d

ler the breeding of thoroughbreds
n large scnle. The tract is1

situated nleut five miles from Oriental '
Park, Havana. The tract of grazing'
land alto is intended te he used ns
Hummer qunilers for beises racing nt

avium In xx inter.
T.'ajuana: Piist lnce-rPhy- llis IC.

Thrills, Dr. Wlnfied. Second rial-woe- d.

Canlchen. Squnsli. Third
Delph. Arber. Miller-sbur-

Fourth Cerncutter, Al Perter, Slier- -
.iiuin i urn v noun i erti, lav lerMaid, Rajah. Sixth Madire P.. .kilt

Bex, Count Beris, Seventh MIdln.Whippet, Lavnga,

; , , '
' fiik. mw1!. at 1T''ffiir

? r n

16, 19

Gridifens This

Club Perfecto
10c

B35aWR liMIBayagya

Cabinet

for 25c

Mad.by

BOBROW BROS.
!crsratd

Main Offic

220 Seuth 3th Street
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Maksfs
THE "BOLD" CIGAR
THB "TOPIC" CIGAR
THE "RECALL CIGAR
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DEMPSEY

'Temmy Is Awarded Unanimous De-

cision After Ten-Roun- d Beut
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec Jti. lenmi.v

Gibbens today hml te his credit in the

boxing records 1.1s first clenn-cu- t v K- -
inn-- bis fid nsuiati, Hilly
MUke. five ring contests, lie earned

'iCinther eitsllv Inst night in ten rimntli,
I'M t Imp the unanimous decision e! two
i, im.e unit dm jefcrce in the first
i'lsien bout permitted since boxing was
legalized Minnesota.

he streneth of that victory bis
manager nssertcd Gibben') hnd estab-

lished his claim for u content with Jiu--

DiMiipM'V for the heav.v weight cham
pienship, nnd Immediately niter
bout telcernnhed te Tex Hick arc! i

Xnu- - Yerk consideration
the St. Paul boxer.

Gibbens was unable te put ever n.

knockdown punch, but wni the master
of Miske from the stnrt. In only one
letind did Misko show te decidul

the sixth, when be enuglit
Teminv with a rlght-hnn- d swing thnt
partly closed one eye. Misko l"t two
teeth and was cut about the face.

Gibbens' punches tn the stomach nnd
kidnevs hnd Miske in distress mere than
ence.'nnd nt the finish Hillv was groggy
while Tem was fairly fresh.

Jn four pievlnus centetts Gibhens
enrned two informal decisions nnd lest
once en n foul, while the ether meeting
was culled n draw.

Gate receipt lust night totaled SIS,-00-

The men divided SIO.OOO.
street clothes Miske Weighed 100
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g , Organization Not N0
cssary in Leagues, Says

Giants' Leader

FRISCH MAKES DENIAL

New Yerk, Dec. Hi. Mnnnger Jehn
J. MiGi.iw, of the New Yerk Giants,
lode.v made public whnt he said was thi
lentnthe vlnte of officers of the proposed
new !nebnll players' union, naming
Prank rrisch. of (lie Giants, or Geerge
Huins, of the Cincinnati Heds, for
piesldent. and nt tbe .same time

his opposition te the union.
Trlsch snid hN nemliinti'jn vvns news

te him nnd thnt lie would accept.
He declared, however, lli.it if the union
was fei med he would join, ns he felt
it Ins dntv te stick by the plnyers.
lie made it plnin thnt lie nlwnjs had
been tie.ited s ,j the Giants nntl
wns vt!.rir-- l wi-- present conditions.

MeGiiivv snnl lie could see the need
for Midi an crgaimatlen in the miner
li a i lies, but thnt iiinjer league plnyers.

fabulous inlnrles, would fee
nntlilng les than ingrates if they

in the union.
MiGrnw -- niil the union's nominees

for vici pi est, lent were Jack rnurnlerof 'he St. I.eui" f'nrdinnls, or .Take
Uaubert. of ( ineinnatl, nnd that Dave
Hiincmft. of the Giants, hnd been slatedfei secietnr.v

Stanford Starts Practice
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On these geed old occasions, known
as "stag" parties, where men foregather
for the sheer joy of companionship,
where cigars glow in the shaded light,
where Goed Fellowship is Hest, and
Mutual Friendship is King, you will find

LA TOSELLA
Cigars

Take a census among your friends, and
you will be surprised te find hew many

of them prefer La Tesella,
because of its mild, full-flavor- ed

Havana mellowness the care-

fully selected Sumatra wrapper
Governer

wjSmmk

its

Your JftUr knewi geed tigan. dikhtm abeul
LA

Jein tht majority.

Iprtprt ilwiH

long smoking -- sweet-tasting

qualities. Try them
today judge for yourself

TOSELLA
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